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USA - VIRGIN ISLANDS - 4N / 5D

ITINERARY

Itinerary:

DAY 01 – Arrive in St Thomas
St. Thomas is home to the capital of the U.S. Virgin Islands,
Charlotte Amalie. It has been the heart of St. Thomas’ activities
from colonial times to present. Historic buildings found throughout
downtown Charlotte Amalie take visitors back to the Danish era
when the town was a bustling port of trade; while modern additions
of taxis, shops, souvenir vendors and cruise ships in the harbor
remind that it is tourism that currently drives the economy. Check
into hotel upon arrival

DAY 02 – St Thomas Island Tour
This is a highly informative and enjoyable tour of the highlights of
St. Thomas, an island famous for beautiful views and vistas. After
visiting breathtaking Magens Bay, you'll continue north to the
Greathouse, a former governor's residence, where you'll see
sprawling gardens, fish ponds, parrots and waterfalls. You are then
taken from the mountains to Yacht Haven Grande, where you can
browse in the renowned duty-free shops of this historic Old Danish
town. (Meals: B)

DAY 03 – Full Day Excursion to St John
After breakfast enter a world of unsurpassed pristine beauty!
Experience Cruz Bay, the capital of St. John - where a national park
covers over half of the island. At Trunk Bay, you'll have the
opportunity to swim and snorkel at the world famous underwater
trail. Book now to have a wonderful day out in the natural surrounds
of St. John. (Meals: B)

https://beleast.com/travel/north-america/usa/usa-virgin-islands/
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DAY 04 – St Thomas Semi-Submarine Tour
After breakfast board the semi-submarine, a partially submersible
vessel featuring an above-water upper deck and an underwater
viewing cabin. Cruise out along the Caribbean Sea to begin your 1-
hour tour; the crystal-clear waters surrounding St Thomas are
teeming with colorful marine life. Take in panoramic views of
aquatic life beneath the waves from the spacious 40-window
underwater cabin. Cruise through the water and listen as your guide
points out the sea life, tells tales of local seafaring and teaches you
about the history of the US Virgin Islands. (Meals: B)

DAY 05 – Departure from St Thomas
Today we finish our trip and get ready to fly back home or to the
next Destination (Meals: B)


